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How Creative Markup Language (CML) Works
CML is an XML-based language that allows authors, editors and developers to build 
exhibits in a multi-user, multitouch environment. In Open Exhibits you can create 
applications, or exhibits, using CML.

CML tags are the building blocks of 
Open Exhibits. Tags can represent 
media (text, images, videos, 
sounds). They can also control 
what users see and what they can 
interact with.

You create exhibits with CML by 
nesting CML tags inside one 
another and editing them. Child 
tags are nested inside parent 
tags to form a hierarchy.

The outermost tag is the 
parent or root of the entire 
exhibit. In Open Exhibits, the 
CML tag is the root.

2Q�WKH�OHIW�LV�D�VLPSOLȴHG�&0/�ȴOH��ΖW�VKRZV�KRZ�PHGLD�
elements (text, video, images) are created with 
element tags. Media elements become touch-enabled 
when they are nested inside Touch Containers.

On the right is the Open Exhibits Player, which renders 
DQ�H[KLELW�IURP�D�&0/�ȴOH�

Exhibit Title 
Subtitle

How Tag Nesting Works

<cml>

      <BackgroundKit>
       <Image />
      </BackgroundKit>

      <Text />
 
      <Text />
 
      <TouchContainer>
       <Video />
      </TouchContainer>
  
      <MP3 />
 
      <TouchContainer>
       <Image />
      </TouchContainer>

</cml> 
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CML Tag Structure

Types of CML Tags

Tags are contained in angle brackets. A left bracket (<) opens a tag and a backslash followed by a right bracket (/>) 
closes it. Some tags, like the one above, terminate on a single line while others span multiple lines. Tags are customized 
by adding and editing attributes.

Attributes determine what content is displayed and how it is styled. They are made up of name/value pairs. If the tag 
spans multiple lines, they are always included in the opening tag. The tag above includes two attributes: “class” links to 
VW\OHV�GHȴQHG�LQ�D�&DVFDGLQJ�6W\OH�6KHHW��ȊVUFȋ�VSHFLȴHV�WKH�ȴOH�QDPH�RI�WKH�LPDJH�WKDW�LV�GLVSOD\HG�

A high-level tag that creates and manages global objects or functions 
(e.g., BackgroundKit, LibraryKit).

<Image class="info_bg" src="my_image.jpg" />

CML Tag Name Attribute & Value Attribute & Value

Kit

A mid-level tag that groups buttons and other elements into a stand-alone unit 
(e.g., ImageViewer, VideoViewer).Component

A low-level tag that gives touch interactivity to its children.TouchContainer

A low-level tag that groups elements together. Unlike Components, these groups 
do not contain buttons and are not touch-ready.Container

A low-level tag that displays media (text, images, video, sound).Element

$�ORZ�OHYHO�WDJ�WKDW�GHȴQHV�RU�FRQWUROV�GLVSOD\�RU�IXQFWLRQDOLW\�RI�PHGLD�HOHPHQWV�
but does not appear on the screen 
(e.g., Layout, Gesture).

Object
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Common Tag Attributes

Root CML Attributes 

css (text)
6SHFLȴHV�D�&66�ȴOH�SDWK

relativePaths (true/false)
ΖQGLFDWHV�ZKHWKHU�ȴOH�SDWKV�DUH�
relative to the main CML 

document

simulator (true/false)
Turns on the built-in simulator 

so you can test your application 

with a mouse on a non-touch 

enabled device 

tuio (true/false)
6SHFLȴHV�ZKHWKHU�WKH�WRXFK�LQSXW�
data is TUIO

Display

alpha (number)
6SHFLȴHV�WKH�RSDFLW\�RU�
transparency of the media 

element, value between 0-1

height (number)
6SHFLȴHV�WKH�KHLJKW�RI�PHGLD�
element, in pixels

width (number)
6SHFLȴHV�WKH�ZLGWK�RI�WKH�PHGLD�
element, in pixels

rotation (number)
6SHFLȴHV�WKH�URWDWLRQ�RI�WKH�PHGLD�
element, in degrees, from its 

original orientation

scale (number)
6SHFLȴHV�WKH�VL]H�RI�WKH�PHGLD�
element, value between 0-1

visible (true/false)
6SHFLȴHV�ZKHWKHU�WKH�PHGLD�
element is visible or hidden

x (number)
6SHFLȴHV�WKH�SRVLWLRQ�RI�WKH�PHGLD�
element on the x-axis relative to 

the parent tag

y (number)
6SHFLȴHV�WKH�SRVLWLRQ�RI�WKH�PHGLD�
element on the y-axis relative to 

the parent tag

Content & Control

class (text)
6SHFLȴHV�RQH�RU�PRUH�&66�FODVV�
names for a tag

id (text)
6SHFLȴHV�D�XQLTXH�LG�IRU�D�WDJ

layout (text)
Determines which layout is applied 

to the children of a container 

(e.g., Random, Grid, Fan, List) 

name (text) 
6SHFLȴHV�D�XQLTXH�QDPH�IRU�D�
tag (alternative to id)

ref (text) 
'HȴQHV�D�UHIHUHQFH�WR�DQRWKHU�
tag or element

src (text) 
6SHFLȴHV�WKH�SDWK�WR�DQ�H[WHUQDO�
ȴOH��H�J���P\BLPDJH�MSJ�IRU�WKH�
ImageElement)

text (text)
Text to be displayed by the 

element

For the complete list of 
tag attributes visit: 

www.creativeml.org
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How To Create CML

<RX�FUHDWH�H[KLELWV�E\�HGLWLQJ�&0/�ȴOHV�LQ�D�WH[W�HGLWRU��&0/�XVHV�WKH��FPO�ȴOH�H[WHQVLRQ��

7R�YLHZ�DQG�HGLW�D�&0/�ȴOH�

���5LJKW�FOLFN�RQ�WKH��FPO�ȴOH��DQG�VHOHFW�Ȋ2SHQȋ���
    from the menu that appears.

���ΖQ�WKH�DGGLWLRQDO�PHQX�WKDW�IROORZV��VHOHFW�WKH�
����Ȋ6HOHFW�D�SURJUDP�IURP�D�OLVW�RI�LQVWDOOHG�
����SURJUDPVȋ�RSWLRQ�

���ΖQ�WKH�SURJUDP�OLVW�WKDW�DSSHDUV��VHOHFW�Ȋ1RWH
����SDGȋ�RU�DQRWKHU�WH[W�HGLWLQJ�SURJUDP�

���5LJKW�FRQWURO�FOLFN�RQ�D��FPO��ȴOH�DQG�KRYHU�
����RYHU�WKH�Ȋ2SHQ�:LWKȋ�RSWLRQ�LQ�WKH�PHQX�WKDW�
    appears.

���ΖQ�WKH�VHFRQGDU\�PHQX�RI�SURJUDPV��VHOHFW��
����Ȋ7H[W(GLWȋ�RU�DQRWKHU�WH[W�HGLWLQJ�SURJUDP�
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